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America.for all time. And within five year*
torrent of

that chattel slavery was secure
infamous institution was swept from the land in a “They are going to suppress the red flag ; you may not carry a 

flag except under your vest.' That is the level of their statesmanship. 
Aren’t you proud of it !

In Germauy--do you know what is going 
_11 opposition, the Spartaeans, the heroic followers of Karl Liebknecht 
and Rosa Luxemburg, the most magnificent and heroic figures in 
Europe in modern history.—They are dead, but the revolution lives, 
and their magnificent souls go marching on.

“At the beginning they said that the Bolsheviki had ruined and
read

thatIB:
blood.

They did not decide that“They did not os re to meet the issue, 
the Espionage law was constitutional. They dared not put that deci
sion upon record. HaveyoU read that law? The amendment is that 
law that makes it a crime for you to criticise crime in the Lmtert 

That makes this country take the place of old Russia under

there? In spite ofon V ■ -
. a

States? 
the czar?

?

Know“Have you ever read it? Know anything about it? 
that it is a gag upon your lips, fetters all your constitutional rights?
That law—do I respect it? No!

perfectly fine it is. to stand straight up and do what 
Wendell Phillips said: When they pass that kind of a law, put it

v-■

bankrupted the country of Russia, and in the next breath we 
that they are financing the revolution everywhere. The daughter of 
Trotzky stole 50.000,000 rubles, and Trotzky never had a daughter. 
The wife of Lenin» went to Italy with trunks loaded with gold, and she 

has been in Italy in her life.
“Is there a lie they have not told? Is there a calumny which 

did. You they have not circulated about Lenine and Trotzky ?
“They are fighting for your liberty, for you, if you only knew, 

and I am only too glad to pay my tribute to those men I love. Along 
this line Congress is making an investigation. The Overman committee 
has discovered that there is some Bolshevist agitation in the United 

It is to be ended by deporting, without trial, without hearing,

»

“ilow

never
under your feet. ’.

“Do not say a word against war—not one. 
the ruling classes. They make war; you do not. You 
paid all the bills, shed your blow!, made all the sacrifices 
say a word. Have your limbs shot off. your eyes gouged out, gassed.

back, and then hunt for a job.
“The finest thing I know is to carry yourself as

manity. look up into the sun and not feel ashamed of yourself ; wa*k 
straight before the world, and live with it on terms of peace, look at 

blush. Have you ever tried it ? If you ha\e, you

That is treason—to 
never

You do not
|B™
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coine a man—face hu-
'

1 States.
46 of our working people.

“How perfectly brutal and infamous and disgusting an example 
of how capitalism treats its workingmen. - Compare the hard, horny 
palms of those who are to be deported with the lily-white hands of the 
deporters. You can see the difference. The deported were the pro
ducers. If they are to be sent abroad, I want to go with them!

“What you and all of us need in this hour of trial and travail is
working-class solidarity.

“We need to unite.

m
yourself without a
are a Bolshevist.

“The great world is in travail today. A great upheaval is shak
ing the foundation of capitalist society. The master claasiiretown 
to extremities. They are going to establish a League of Nat.ons 
preserve the peace, to prevent war. What does it mean

Simply this: That the master class itself is staggered by the 
cost of modern war. Here are all these modern nations, great an 

erful in economic and military ways, straining to harmonize their 
CrrU In theory it is perfectly fine; but how

moment that the interests of nations
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We need to get together. We need to feel 
We need to recognize our kinship. The world is 

not for ourselves. Through the his-ory of the
the common touch.

pow against us if we are 
ages vou have been oppressed, you have been downtrodden, you nave
been exploited, you have been degraded. When you go for a job to the 
master class you work under conditions they prescribe. You depend

work for their benefit. Do you like this?

i varions conflicting interests.
“nleiy ii conflict cm be permmently harmonimd.

tb^r .nSXtb'e'TnlTe Z npon them fer too* yon
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The working class-the working class, whi* I* 1000 ym 

constituted the slaves, the tragedy of historical!
I can see across all the centuries, the patricians of ancient Rome in the 
amphitheaters, while they poured their slaves into the <’°lmeum o 
destroy them for pastime-and through the middle ages, how the 
Lfs were killed for their profit and glory-through all that I can see 

the working class, that youth, the victim of the ages, the martyr o
who went to war when it was declared, you who were in

who suffered
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and impoverishsystem in which you enrifiyOU

SSP«cent, of VM V
oflialtt of the country and the 

through all their years for an existent and peas »way ever
harteg enjoved one hour of real life. How pathetic and tragic it is 
that in our land, with its boundless resources and treasures, its 
machinery, its workers, everything for production for every 
have in the midst of all these benefits the great body of the people 

struggling for existence.
“How foolish it is to vote for the perpetuation of such a system. 

Yet that is exactlv what you do when you vote the Republican or the 
Democratic ticket, or any ticket, except the Socialist. While you are 
doing this the master-class looks upon you with sovereign contempt.

You who produce everything, you who really create, you who 
are conserving civilization—is it not humiliating to you. the bottom 
class, the lower order? That is the system that you support or help to •

destroy by your vote. . _ . ,
“I appeal to you just once to stand perfectly erect in the majesty

of your humanity. You owe it to yourself.
“Look into the eyes of your brother and see 

is shining for the working class. We have been oppressed we have 
suffered, we have agonized and now let us unite and stand together 
against capitalism. That imthe plea I am making tonight.

“I do not desire to make any glowing periods. I wish T could
read vour hearts tonight, your attitude of soul.

•'«Let us unite industrially. If Germany had been organized mdus-
triallv war would have never come.

"These crimson flowers that have just been presented to me repre
sent the springtime, the "springtime of revolution. T have faith m.it

and in humanity. . ,
“There have been men and women of moral courage who dared

to speak the truth as they saw it, who have been maligned and per
secuted; they have been stoned and burned at the stake, their ashes 
sca.tered to the four winds. These men are remembered and it is to 

them that we owe our progress.
Remember th.t George Wnahington ... dmionored « »" mipnn-

eipled monndrel: .Teffenmn wm -id to be . violent f.n.t.e; Stomoel
Adftim . d.ngeroo* eb.r.,ter; P.triek Hemy .

“ \ little later there was a group of abolitionists who f ug
against an institution which had existed for 250 years m this country.
Abolitionism was the Bolshevism of that day. Those men were n 
Abolitionism wa honore(t wMU the smag. respectable people

man, we
t .

centuries, you
the trenches, you who shed your blood like water you 
hi agony th.'t hum., «mob never tell, you -ho h.d your l.mb. 

torn from your bodied-yon h.v. no voire in th.t pe.ee eonferenee, no

r*Pr’\j'^*tl™Je(md-l..n,l one, S.m Dompers. The other d.y W 
fourfnot S.m. w„ banqueted by . -eve-fool Ro»,.u duke, .ud th.

Y
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Where is your representative ; where 

about these terms?

duke was in poor company. 
“The world ia in turmoil.ik- the new light that

I. x. did vou elect him? What did you have to say
Not one real representative, hut politicians and diplomats and thieves

k* think"Wt?'nd I «.* to «tir you into thought and .e-

tion. We .re on the eve of tremendou. developments. Jim world bd 
fore vour eyes is being destroyed and recreated. Russia is maikng^ 
beginning, the Soviet is just a sample. They have shed some blood, 
they have made some mistakes, and I am glad they have, When you 
consider for a moment that the ruling-class press of the world has been 
villifyhtg Lenine and Trotzky, you can make up your minds that 
they aro the greatest statesmen in the modern world. In that brief 
space of time.they have.done more than all the capitalist go\ ernmen 
ha^ever dared to do in constructive work. Thef have refused to 
compromise They said to the old reactionaries. ‘You will not ha%e 
any voice in the government until you do useful work.

In every previous revolution it wa, said that the working cIms 
In every pre know that it was ready; that » the
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|I was not ready. Russia x

trouble with the working class of the world. ,.
• • what have they done? They have given the franchise to

and women all over the republic. They have inaugurated many ben» 
. . . en_„ They have said, ‘We do not want the recognition of
th^ United SUtes, or of any capitalist government ’ That is fine, in

spiring; I applaud it with all my heart.
“In Germany the same spirit is at work 

we cannot tell; the despatches are meager 
Bulgaria, Hungary., England» «tance, andl*

Fife; ■ men HI S M
4.

culed. Today they are
of their day lie buried and forgotten. _ , . T.

“The great working-rim. movement wiU mmilarly tnnmph. It.

,. We do not know, .mancipation from tho n.lin, elm. must eom. mon.,
L it i. in Bohomi. In every entry of the world th. tblt

_____ States of w.r .nd the pénibilité ol pen.cnt.on m the name of potriot
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